Influence of core suture material and peripheral repair technique on the strength of Kessler flexor tendon repair.
The purpose of our study was to determine the most favourable combination of core suture material and peripheral repair technique for Kessler tendon repair. Thirty freshly thawed pig flexor tendons were repaired by a Kessler technique, either with braided polyester or monofilament nylon suture. A peripheral augmentation was done using one of the three techniques-running, cross-stitch and Halsted. All repairs were tested by cyclic loading, followed by load-to-failure. During cyclic loading six of the 15 tendons with a nylon core failed, but none with a braided polyester core. Irrespective of peripheral technique, the monofilament nylon core suture allowed early central cyclic gapping, resulting in failure of the repair. During load-to-failure testing, the running stitch proved weakest and the cross-stitch repair toughest.